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Capsule: Early nesting Barn Owls (Tyto alba) and those that switched nest sites fledged most chicks 13 
overall because they could fit two more productive, nesting attempts into a breeding season. 14 
Aims: To determine the frequency and productivity from double broods in Barn Owls, and for double 15 
brooders, what affects the probability of nest switching, and how it affects productivity. 16 
Methods: We monitored the first egg date of each nesting attempt, whether it was in a “vole year”, 17 
whether a breeding attempt was first or a second annual attempt, the number of chicks fledged from 18 
each attempt, and whether a pair switched nest sites, if breeding twice, from 602 Barn Owl breeding 19 
attempts in an area of lowland England from 1996-2007. General linear models were used to 20 
determine predictors of the probability that a pair had a second brood and the number of chicks 21 
fledged in each nesting attempt, and then for those owls that double brooded, which variables best 22 
predicted the probability of switching, and the number of chicks fledged from the second nest. Finally, 23 
we tested whether switching resulted in a shorter laying interval and higher annual productivity. 24 
Results: Early nesting birds were more likely to double brood, although this was relaxed in vole years 25 
when later nesting birds also double brooded. Productivity (through increased numbers of chicks 26 
fledged or reduced chick loss) was higher the earlier a nest occurred, and there were more chicks 27 
fledged in good vole years and in second nesting attempts. Productivity, brood depletion, first clutch 28 
date and vole years did not determine whether a double brooding pair switched nesting sites. 29 
Productivity in the second nest did not change with a switch but productivity increased for early first 30 
nests and second nests with a shorter interval between the first and second nest. Switching however 31 
decreased nesting interval and nesting interval was also less if there were fewer fledglings from the 32 
first nest. Overall productivity was higher for pairs that switched. 33 
Conclusions: Double brooding in Barn Owls increases seasonal productivity substantially and its 34 
occurrence depends critically on vole abundance or early nesting. Nest switching between broods may 35 
be a strategy for earlier laying of the second brood. Provision of alternative nest sites, close together in 36 
a Barn Owl’s home range, may allow earlier re-nesting and so increase productivity.    37 
Introduction 38 
Repeated breeding in a season, even after a successful first nest, can be an important component of 39 
population dynamics for temperate bird species that have seasonal time constraints (Lack 1950, e.g. 40 
Kershner et al. 2004, Podolsky et al. 2007, Monroe et al. 2008, Mulvihill et al. 2009). Many factors 41 
favour the evolution or maintenance of this important life-history trait, such as food availability (Nagy & 42 
Holmes 2005a, Moore & Morris 2005), parental investment strategies (Szekely et al. 1999, Pope & 43 
Crawford 2001) length of the breeding season (Jamieson 2011, Jacobs et al. 2013) or conflict with 44 
other activities such as moult (Ogden & Stutchbury 1996) or migration (Ligi & Omland 2007). But in 45 
general, selection almost always acts to promote breeding as early as possible (Crick et al. 1997): 46 
time is then available to increase reproductive fitness by re-nesting after initial failure, or by multiple 47 
brooding, if resources level allow (Husby et al. 2009, Seward et al. 2014).  48 
One potential further consideration for the occurrence of repeated breeding in a season may be 49 
availability of nests sites, because a second nest site may allow a second brood to be started earlier, 50 
even before the first has fledged, so allowing the second brood to start early enough to complete 51 
within seasonal time constraints  (Batchelder et al. 2012). Cavity nesters, however, are often severely 52 
constrained in terms of nest site availability (Newton 1998) and this may well limit starting second 53 
broods sufficiently early enough to be successful. Understanding such factors that contribute to 54 
species breeding again, even after a successful first brood, may therefore be important in the 55 
understanding and conservation management of both expanding and declining populations (Nagy & 56 
Holmes 2004, Nagy & Holmes 2005b, Curtis et al. 2005). 57 
The Barn Owl Tyto alba is a species that has long been known to double brood  but this behaviour is 58 
not often studied (e.g. Beziers & Roulin 2016, Marti 1994) because it requires detailed repeated 59 
monitoring of breeding attempts and careful recording of clutch dates for both attempts. Its occurrence 60 
depends predominantly on food supply (reviewed in Beziers & Roulin 2016). Barn Owls breed earlier in 61 
the year, in greater numbers and are more productive in high ‘vole years’ (Pavluvcik et al. 2015). In 62 
‘vole years’ in the United Kingdom, an abundant food supply of species such as the short-tailed field 63 
vole Microtus agrestis (which can represents in excess of 70% of the diet in the UK), promotes early 64 
clutch initiation and above average clutch size (Shawyer 1994). By laying early in the year, the 65 
breeding season can be extended and fitter individuals, or those in more prey rich habitats, have the 66 
opportunity to lay a second clutch (Beziers & Roulin 2016) provided that an abundant food supply 67 
remains available from April to July (the normal breeding season). The breeding period from egg to 68 
fledging is at least three months and because they are asynchronous, a brood of 5-7 can be in the 69 
nest for nearly four months before the youngest has fledged. To breed successfully twice in one 70 
season therefore requires an ample food supply for a minimum of six months from April to September 71 
and depending on the time between attempts and the size of both broods, chicks can be fledging from 72 
the second attempt as late as October or early November. Barn Owls are particularly susceptible to 73 
inclement weather and in a temperate region such as the United Kingdom are subject to cold and rainy 74 
conditions which can directly affect/limit foraging success and ultimately brood productivity, particularly 75 
late in the breeding season (Marti 1994, Chausson et al. 2014, Toms 2014).  76 
As well as food supply, double brooding in Barn Owls could also be constrained by nest site 77 
availability. By 2005, 70% of the UK population was breeding in nest boxes (Shawyer 2006) and lack 78 
of sufficient nest sites particularly those located close to good foraging habitat, has long been 79 
recognised as one of the main causes of population limitation (Debruijn 1994, Meyrom et al. 2009).  80 
Indeed, this may remain a significant factor affecting the number of double brooding events in the UK. 81 
Because early nesting is crucial to productivity in Barn Owls and broods are asynchronous, extending 82 
the fledging period, using a second site may allow the species to start a second brood earlier (Beziers 83 
& Roulin 2016). Here we examine data from a detailed long term study of breeding Barn Owls over 84 
several ‘vole cycles’, where a part of the study site has been saturated with nest boxes (placed at 85 
approximately 1 km intervals) – so constraints of lacking the details of the timing of all seasonal 86 
nesting events, food availability and the availability of nest sites for second broods have been 87 
removed. This then allows us to measure and examine what determines the frequency and success of 88 
double broods and how this might lead to increased productivity during a period of rapid population 89 
recovery for the species. First, we confirm the confounding effects of food availability and nest timing 90 
on Barn Owl productivity: we test whether: 91 
1. the probability that a pair has a second brood depends on the number of chicks fledged and 92 
lost from the first nest, laying date and whether it was a vole year. 93 
2. the number of chicks fledged (a) or number of chicks (b) lost in each nesting attempt depends 94 
on nest type (1st of 1 only nest; 1st nest of a double brood and 2nd of a double brood), and 95 
whether this is affected by laying date or vole years. 96 
Second, we then examine, for those owls that double brood, what affects the probability of switching 97 
and how nest switching affects productivity. We test whether: 98 
1. switching to a new nest site depends on the number of chicks fledged and lost from the first 99 
nest, laying date and whether it was a vole year. 100 
2. the number of chicks fledged (a) or number of chicks lost (b) in the second nest depends on 101 
whether a pair switches, laying date, the interval between 1st and 2nd nesting attempts and 102 
whether it was a vole year. 103 
3. switching results in a shorter nesting interval, controlling for the number of chicks fledged in 104 
the first nest, laying date and whether it was a vole year. 105 
4. the total number of chicks fledged is higher for owls that switch, controlling for the laying 106 
interval between nests, laying date and whether it was a vole year.    107 
Methods 108 
The study was carried out in a contiguous region of approximately 2,500 square kilometres in three 109 
South Midland counties of England (1°15" to 0°0" W - 51°59" to 52°46"N) comprising three distinct 110 
geographical zones. a) The Peterborough area (150sq/km): a flat low lying homogenous 'fen' 111 
landscape with intensive arable farming separated by a network of ditches and dykes. b)  112 
Northamptonshire county (2300 sq/km): an area of gently rolling mixed farmland typical of lowland 113 
England in the mid and upper catchments of the River Nene. c) The Upper Ouse Valley (10 sq/km): an 114 
area of north Buckinghamshire, primarily permanent pasture on the river floodplain and separated 115 
from the River Nene Valley by a low watershed. Altitude varies from sea level in the east to a 116 
maximum of 222m in the Northamptonshire uplands in the west. Only a small proportion of land (less 117 
than 0.001%) lies above 180m, the altitude above which Barn Owls do not normally breed regularly in 118 
Great Britain (Shawyer 1994). During the study period from 1995-2007 mean annual rainfall was 119 
640mm and annual mean temperature 8-10°C based on data from University of Northampton 120 
climatological records. 121 
Following the UK’s conservation plan for this bird (Shawyer 1987) and later its published strategy 122 
(Brazil & Shawyer 1992), the number of nest sites was increased throughout the three areas during 123 
the project period as more artificial nest boxes were installed, natural sites identified and habitat quality 124 
improved. Artificial nest site types varied between the three areas described (Table 1). Sites in 125 
Northamptonshire and the Ouse Valley were located primarily along the main river corridors at 126 
approximately 1km spacing with boxes on poles arranged in pairs. Pole boxes were generally paired 127 
with another pole box but occasionally with tree, or barn boxes at distances varying from 25-500m. In 128 
the Peterborough area, there was an even distribution of mainly barn boxes approximately 1-2km 129 
apart. Barn boxes in Northamptonshire were randomly located along main river corridors 130 
complementing the more evenly distributed pole and tree boxes and were sometimes associated with 131 
known natural tree sites. 132 
All Barn Owl nest boxes and known natural sites were monitored at least once during the breeding 133 
season. Where necessary, sites with known breeding attempts, and any sites nearby, received second 134 
or multiple visits to complete data and check for second attempts.  First checks took place from March 135 
to June to determine where pairs were breeding. Clutch size, pulli numbers, weight, and a “food score” 136 
was recorded. Food was scored on a 4-point scale where, food 0 = empty and hungry and 3 = well and 137 
recently fed – this was used to confirm vole years: a food score of 2 or 3 for all pulli in a brood was an 138 
indication that ample food was available. Length of emerging 7th primaries were recorded in order to 139 
age chicks and establish lay dates. The pulli were aged by measuring length of emerged seventh 140 
primary based on a chart of feather growth rates (Shawyer 1994). The age of the eldest was used to 141 
calculate the laying date based on an assumed incubation period of 31 days. There was a small error 142 
estimating laying date if first laid eggs fail to hatch or chicks were found dead in the nest. The latter 143 
was more likely in poor breeding seasons when brood depletion was greater and may have occurred 144 
prior to first visits. It was assumed that fledging occurred 60 days after hatching. All pulli aged over 21 145 
days were ringed. Sometimes more than one visit was required to complete ringing and confirm brood 146 
size. Multiple visits enabled brood depletion to be calculated and the number fledging to be accurately 147 
established.  148 
Whenever possible but avoiding disturbance, adults were captured, weighed, sexed, and moult and 149 
brood patch status recorded following the nest recording methods developed by Shawyer (Toms et al. 150 
2001). All captured adult birds were either ringed or previous ring details recorded. Any adult primary 151 
and secondary moult feathers deposited in or close to a breeding site were collected, measured, and 152 
used to help verify age and sex of adults based on individual feather length and the known moult 153 
sequence (Shawyer 1998). 154 
Second checks took place from August to October at all sites where breeding had occurred earlier in 155 
the year. Other known sites in the vicinity or within home ranges of original breeding sites were also 156 
inspected at this stage in order to check for possible second breeding attempts at switched sites.  In 157 
Northamptonshire and Buckinghamshire there was potential for breeding to take place at other 158 
unknown natural sites within a home range. In the fen landscape around Peterborough there were very 159 
few natural alternative sites or unoccupied nest boxes. Consequently, it was less likely that second 160 
broods were not recorded. Where breeding was confirmed the monitoring process was the same as 161 
for first checks earlier in the year.  162 
As the project progressed we became confident that any pairs that began to lay first eggs after 30th 163 
April were unlikely to breed twice. Having established this, in the last two years of the project, the 164 
monitoring effort for second broods was generally confined to pairs beginning first attempts on or 165 
before 30th April. During random checks of adjacent sites, no egg laying dates later than 30th April for 166 
first attempts by double breeding pairs were recorded. 167 
The individual identity of adult birds was confirmed where possible through ringing and recapture with 168 
due diligence and the need to avoid disturbance at critical times in the breeding cycle. The project 169 
utilized frequent but sensitive monitoring and recording, together with local knowledge of habitats, 170 
foraging patterns, and timing of breeding to obtain sufficient data to establish a minimum level of 171 
double breeding attempts in the population. Both male and female adults were confirmed at 172 
approximately 5% of breeding attempts but very few for both first and second attempts. Although Barn 173 
Owls generally pair for life (see Dreiss & Roulin 2014), both sexes can change partners within a 174 
breeding season (Beziers & Roulin 2016). Therefore, some of the recorded attempts may have 175 
involved either male or female from a second breeding pair being different from the first pair. It was 176 
assumed this affected relatively few pairs because only four possible such events were recorded from 177 
122 double brooding pairs monitored. A concurrent Swiss study involving an intensive ringing program 178 
found that 46% of females and 4% of males were birds that changed partners for the second attempt 179 
(Roulin 2002). 180 
Statistical analysis 181 
During the twelve-year study period from 1996-2007 a total of 602 breeding attempts by 509 pairs 182 
were monitored of which 111 pairs had two broods in any one season.  A separate sub-set of data was 183 
used to record results for all pairs where both first and second attempts were monitored and whether 184 
second attempts were in the original natal site i.e. non-switchers (N = 61) or switchers (N = 52) in an 185 
alternative location. Sample sizes for individual analyses are detailed in Tables 2-7; these vary 186 
because of missing data, for example, where all chicks were found dead at the nest before age of 187 
eldest could be established. 188 
Hypotheses as detailed in the last part of the introduction were tested with Generalised Linear Mixed 189 
Models with binomial logistic error structure or Linear Mixed Models with a normal error structure 190 
depending on whether we were testing what affected probability of double brooding or switching, or 191 
whether we were testing what affected number of chicks fledged, lost, the interval between the date 192 
that the clutch was initiated in the first and second nest or overall productivity respectively. All models 193 
included county within year as random effects to control for the uneven sampling between counties 194 
and years. A relatively small proportion of the same pairs contributed more than one year’s data. We 195 
have ignored this level of pseudo-replication because we cannot fully account for it because both 196 
individuals in each pair were not always ringed and/or captured. Predictors included in models, where 197 
relevant were: number of chicks lost, number of chicks fledged, Julian date of start of first clutch, vole 198 
year (whether a year was a vole year or not), nest type (1st of 1 only nest; 1st nest of a double brood 199 
and 2nd of a double brood), nest interval (the interval between the date that the clutch was initiated in 200 
the first and second nest), and switch (whether a pair switched nesting sites for their second nest or 201 
not). Interactions between predictors and vole year were tested for all models where relevant because 202 
it might be expected that any relationships constrained by food availability would be relaxed in vole 203 
years: none were found to be significant in any model and were not considered further. Models were 204 
run in R version 3.1.3 (R Development Core Team 2013) using the library nlme.  205 
Results 206 
Second broods represented 18.4% of all breeding attempts (N = 602). With the exception of 2003 207 
there were double broods in all years although 82% (91) occurred in the vole years of 2002, 2004, 208 
2005 and 2007 when prey availability was high (Table 2). Double brooded pairs represented 37.7% of 209 
the breeding population and produced 41% of the owlets fledged from both attempts. 210 
The probability that a pair had a second brood depended significantly on laying date (earlier higher 211 
probability, -0.08 + 0.01, z = -6.2, P < 0.001) and whether it was a vole year (higher probability in a 212 
vole year, 1.5 + 0.5, z = 2.8, P = 0.005) but not on the number of chicks fledged (0.1 + 0.1, z = 0.9, P = 213 
0.35) or lost from the first nest (0.1 + 0.2, z = 0.6, P = 0.51; overall N = 456): Figure 1. The number of 214 
chicks fledged in each nesting attempt depended significantly on nest type (no difference between 1st 215 
of 1 only nest and 1st nest of a double brood, but 0.95 more chicks for the 2nd nest of a double brood; 216 
Figure 2) and lay date (more chicks for early nests; Figure 2), with a marginally significant increase of 217 
0.6 chicks in vole years (Figure 2; Table 3a). The number of chicks lost in each nesting attempt only 218 
depended significantly on lay date (slightly more chicks lost in later nests) but not on nest type or 219 
whether it was a vole year (Table 3b). 220 
For pairs that had a second nesting attempt, the probability that they switched nest sites did not 221 
depend on the number of chicks fledged (0.1 + 0.2, z = 0.8, P = 0.44) or lost from the first nest (0.6 + 222 
0.4, z = 1.4, P = 0.17), laying date (0.01 + 0.02, z = 0.7, P = 0.47) and whether it was a vole year (1.4 + 223 
1.1, z = 1.3, P = 0.22; overall N = 111). The number of chicks fledged in the second nesting attempt 224 
depended significantly on lay date (more chicks for early nests; Figure 3) and the interval between the 225 
date that the clutch was initiated in the first and second nest (fewer chicks as nest interval increased; 226 
Figure 3), but did not depend on whether a pair switched nest sites for the second nest or whether it 227 
was a vole year or not (Table 4a). The number of chicks lost in the second nesting attempt was not 228 
dependent on whether a pair switched nest sites, lay date, whether it was a vole year or the interval 229 
between the date that the clutch was initiated in the first and second nest (Table 4b). The interval 230 
between the date that the clutch was initiated in the first and second nest was significantly less by 17 231 
days for pairs that switched nest site (Figure 4) and increased significantly as the number of chicks 232 
fledged from the first nest increased (Figure 4) and lay date of the first nest occurred earlier, but there 233 
was no effect of vole year (Table 5). The total number of chicks fledged by double brooders in a 234 
season was significantly greater by 1.7 chicks if a pair switched nest sites (Figure 5) and decreased 235 
significantly with later first nesting attempts, but there was no effect of whether it was a vole year or not 236 
or the interval between the date that the clutch was initiated in the first and second nest (Table 6).  237 
Discussion 238 
We found that early nesting birds were more likely to double brood, although this was relaxed in vole 239 
years when later nesting birds could also double brood. Productivity (through increased numbers of 240 
chicks fledged or reduced chick loss) was higher the earlier a nest occurred, and there were more 241 
chicks fledged in good vole years and in second nesting attempts. Productivity, brood depletion, first 242 
clutch date and vole years did not determine whether a double brooding pair switched. Productivity 243 
(although solely through increased numbers of chicks) in the second nest did not change with a switch 244 
but productivity increased for early first nests and for second nests that got started after a shorter 245 
interval between the first and second nest. Switching however decreased nesting interval and nesting 246 
interval was also less if there were fewer fledglings from the first nest. Finally, we found that overall 247 
productivity was higher for pairs that switched. Overall, early nesting owls and those that switched nest 248 
sites fledged most chicks because they could fit two more productive nesting attempts into a breeding 249 
season.  250 
Our results confirm the importance of early nesting and food availability to annual productivity in Barn 251 
Owls (Marti 1994, Martinez & Lopez 1999, Beziers & Roulin 2016). To breed twice a female needed to 252 
begin the first clutch by 30th April. Double breeders began first attempts significantly earlier than single 253 
breeders by a mean of 26 days but not in vole years; however in a Spanish study there was little inter 254 
annual variation in prey abundance and the mean laying date for first clutches did not differ for pairs 255 
laying one or several clutches (Martinez & Lopez 1999). The 'decision' on whether to lay a second 256 
clutch occurs early during the breeding cycle and probably two to three weeks after the laying of the 257 
first egg of the first clutch. At that point with abundant food, the female will either initiate or delay moult 258 
with the prospect of commencing a second breeding cycle (Roulin 2002). It has been suggested (Bunn 259 
et al. 1982) that the second breeding cycle begins about seven weeks after first hatching. In the 260 
Scottish population (Taylor 1994) the interval between start of first and second clutches averaged 98 261 
days, and this was 99 days in a Spanish study (Martinez & Lopez 1999), compared with a mean of 109 262 
days for this study. The shorter period in Scotland may be due to the more northerly latitude, where 263 
longer daylight and greater food abundance in peak vole years promote earlier laying of second 264 
clutches (Taylor 1994), but in the Spanish study there was little inter annual variation in prey 265 
abundance which suggests that the more favourable climate rather than latitude was the main 266 
influence (Martinez & Lopez 1999). In a Swiss study the interval between clutches varied from 83-91 267 
days for deserting females at switched sites and 91-104 days for those non-deserters that did not 268 
switch (Roulin 2002).  269 
Approximately half of second attempts were in switched sites and were begun about two weeks earlier 270 
than at sites of non-switchers. Site switching rates in Beziers & Roulin’s study (2016) were slightly 271 
lower than in our study, but first egg dates in switched sites were also about 2 weeks earlier than in 272 
non-switched sites. The probability of switching in our study did not depend on the productivity of the 273 
first attempt or the laying date; this was also the case for Beziers & Roulin’s (2016) study. More likely it 274 
was due to the opportunity afforded by the close proximity of other potential nest sites whether natural 275 
or artificial. We have no data on mate switching between broods but Beziers & Roulin’s (2016) study 276 
showed that those females that switched sites and that did not divorce their male from the first brood, 277 
bred relatively close to their original sites, suggesting that availability of a second nest site nearby may 278 
also influence speed of re-nesting through pairs remaining together.     279 
Our results also show the importance of nest site switching to annual productivity in Barn Owls, but 280 
mainly in the context of facilitating earlier nesting: nest site switching per se probably does not lead to 281 
greater productivity when controlling for the effects of the earlier nesting that it allows (see also Beziers 282 
& Roulin 2016). Furthermore, although first broods of double breeders were not significantly more 283 
productive in terms of fledglings produced or chicks lost compared to single breeders in our and 284 
Beziers & Roulin’s (2016) study, this is only after controlling for laying date: double breeders in both 285 
studies started nesting earlier. Second broods of double breeders were, however, more productive 286 
compared to single breeders, controlling for laying date and food supply, suggesting that it is only 287 
better quality Barn Owl pairs or those in better habitats that can breed twice. Double brooding also 288 
clearly leads to much higher overall productivity: if we assume an average interval between clutches 289 
then a double brooding Barn Owl pair will produce about 4 more chicks from both attempts (double the 290 
annual productivity of a single breeder in a non-vole year).   291 
We conclude that double brooding pairs could be a major contributor to population growth in Barn 292 
Owls. Productivity was much higher, and importantly, unpublished data suggests that there was 293 
minimal difference first winter survival for chicks fledging from first attempts (8.8%, N = 1299 294 
recaptures and recoveries) compared with second attempts (6.1%, N = 294 recaptures and 295 
recoveries).  First attempts needed to have begun no later than 30th April to create the opportunity to 296 
breed twice and although early breeding was a pre-requisite for a second attempt it did not guarantee 297 
it. But by switching sites for second attempts Barn Owls could probably be more successful because 298 
they could re-nest earlier. Therefore, the availability of alternative nest sites within the home range 299 
may be important to facilitate early laying of second clutches and site switching between broods. The 300 
availability of nest sites was particularly high in our study: future studies should provide 1 or 2 nest 301 
boxes in close proximity per Barn Owl territory to experimentally test whether increased availability 302 
causes higher productivity by allowing more Barn Owls to be able to start a second brood early 303 
enough. In our study, distances between nest boxes used for first and second broods varied 304 
considerably (see Table 1) but were of the order of a few hundred meters. 305 
Barn owls are unique among raptors and are known to double brood in most regions of the world 306 
provided there is an ample supply of food. They have evolved to respond to cyclical changes in food 307 
supply by maximizing reproduction in times of plenty and reducing reproductive effort in times of prey 308 
scarcity.  In the UK they are at the northern most latitude of world range and are subject to 'Atlantic' 309 
weather and associated extreme climatic events which impact on food availability and successful 310 
foraging (Taylor 1994). Therefore, in this context, it is probable that double brooding, although 311 
important as a breeding strategy may be less successful in Great Britain than in other regions with 312 
more stable environments. Nevertheless, it provides a mechanism for rapid population growth when 313 
food and nest sites are not limiting. The effects of double breeding on fecundity in subsequent years, 314 
understanding the role of each sex and the biological process that stimulate double brooding, survival 315 
rates, and the optimum siting of alternative nest sites are opportunities for further research to better 316 
understand this. In the meantime, however, it seems that provision of at least two nest sites in close 317 
proximity per pair may well facilitate increased number of, and more successful double brooding 318 
attempts and so population growth in Barn Owls. 319 
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 408 
409 
Table 1: Number of monitored nesting sites by type during the study. 410 
 411 
 
Peterborough Northamptonshire Ouse Bucks Total Percentage 
Barn Boxes 72 71 1 144 43% 
Tree Boxes 11 44 15 70 21% 
Pole Boxes 9 69 17 95 28% 
Natural Sites 3 22 1 26 8% 
Total 95 206 34 335 100% 
 412 
413 
Table 2: Sample size of 1st broods only (N = 380) and double broods (N = 111) split by year (vole 414 
years in bold), with mean (and SE) of first egg dates for the first brood for single broods and the first 415 





1st of 2 broods 
  
Distance between 
Year N 1st egg date 
 
N 1st egg date 
 
1st and 2nd brood (m) 
  







1996 4 May 5 9 
 
4 April 9 5 
 
350 202 
1997 24 April 18 2 
 
4 April 13 4 
 
363 166 
1998 20 May 7 5 
 
2 April 13 1 
 
0 0 
1999 24 May 2 8 
 
5 April 3 3 
 
520 174 
2000 26 May 9 7 
 
1 March 24 
  
0 
 2001 33 May 8 3 
 
1 April 14 
  
100 
 2002 21 April 14 5 
 
20 April 6 3 
 
246 109 
2003 24 May 31 6 
 
0 
      2004 32 May 3 4 
 
18 April 12 3 
 
178 139 
2005 51 April 22 4 
 
13 April 2 2 
 
572 245 
2006 58 May 7 3 
 
3 April 9 5 
 
133 133 
2007 62 April 23 3 
 




Table 3: What determines number of chicks fledged (a) or the number of chicks lost per nesting 419 
attempt (b). Results from a LMM of number of chicks ~ nest type (1st of 1 only nest; 1st nest of a 420 
double brood and 2nd of a double brood) + Julian date of start of first clutch + whether a year was a 421 
vole year or not, with random effects of county within year. Interactions with vole year were not 422 
significant in either model. N = 553. Significant P values in bold. Intercept is 1st of 1 attempt; non-vole 423 
year. 424 
 425 
a. Number of fledglings    Est. SE t P value 
Intercept    4.08 0.44 9.4 <0.001 
1st of 2 attempts            0.01 0.18 0.04 0.97 
2nd of 2 attempts         0.95 0.32 3.0 0.003 
Julian date                   -0.01 0.003 -4.4 <0.001 
Vole year                 0.59 0.28 2.1 0.056 
b. Number of chicks lost 
    Intercept    -0.08 0.12 -0.7 0.50 
1st of 2 attempts            0.04 0.05 0.7 0.49 
2nd of 2 attempts         0.04 0.09 0.4 0.70 
Julian date                   0.003 0.001 3.3 0.002 
Vole year                 -0.05 0.06 -0.8 0.43 
426 
Table 4: Is the number of chicks fledged (a) or lost (b) in the second nest higher with a switch? Results 427 
from a LMM of number of chicks ~ Julian date of start of first clutch + whether a year was a vole year 428 
or not + nest interval (the interval between the date that the clutch was initiated in the first and second 429 
nest), with random effects of county within year. There were no significant interactions between vole 430 
year*switch in either model. N = 97. Significant P values in bold. Intercept is no nest site switching 431 
between broods and non-vole year. 432 
 433 
a. No. chicks fledged 2nd nest     Est. SE t P value 
Intercept    18.3 2.7 6.8 <0.001 
Switch 0.12 0.39 0.29 0.77 
Julian date                   0.09 0.02 -5.9 <0.001 
Vole year                 0.01 0.84 0.01 0.99 
Nest interval -0.06 0.01 -4.1 <0.001 
b. Number of chicks lost 
    Intercept 0.24 0.51 0.5 0.65 
Switch 0.02 0.07 0.3 0.81 
Julian date                   0.001 0.003 0.4 0.72 
Vole year                 0.02 0.21 0.1 0.94 
Nest interval -0.002 0.003 -0.7 0.50 
 434 
435 
Table 5: Does switching result in a shorter laying interval between 1st and 2nd nests? Results from a 436 
LMM of nest interval (the interval between the date that the clutch was initiated in the first and second 437 
nest) ~ whether a pair switched nesting sites for their second nest or not + number of chicks fledged 438 
from the 1st nest + Julian date of start of first clutch + whether a year was a vole year or not, with 439 
random effects of county within year. N = 97. Significant P values in bold. Intercept is no nest site 440 
switching between broods and non-vole year. 441 
 442 
 
Est. SE t P value 
Intercept 134.6 11.1 12.1 <0.001 
Switch 16.6 2.3 7.2 <0.001 
No. chicks fledged 3.0 0.8 3.7 <0.001 
Julian date                   -0.23 0.1 -2.30 0.03 




Table 6: Does the total number of fledglings increase with a switch? Results from a LMM of the total 446 
number of chicks fledged from both nests in a season ~ whether a pair switched nesting sites for their 447 
second nest or not + Julian date of start of first clutch + whether a year was a vole year or not + nest 448 
interval (the interval between the date that the clutch was initiated in the first and second nest), with 449 
random effects of county within year. Interactions with vole year were not significant. N = 97. 450 
Significant P values in bold. Intercept is no nest site switching between broods and non-vole year. 451 
 452 
 
Est. SE t P value 
Intercept 14.9 3.8 4.0 <0.001 
Switch 1.7 0.57 3.0 0.004 
Julian date                   -0.1 0.02 -4.4 <0.001 
Vole year                 0.92 1.3 0.70 0.50 
Nest interval -0.01 0.02 -0.5 0.60 
 453 
454 
Figure legends 455 
 456 
Figure 1: The probability of double brooding depended on the date that the first clutch was initiated 457 
and whether it was a vole year. Predicted lines are from the model in Table 2 for the median number 458 
of fledglings. Black solid line mean predicted value in non-vole years (dashed black lines + 1 standard 459 
error); grey solid line mean predicted value in vole years (dashed grey lines + 1 standard error). 460 
 461 
Figure 2: Top panel; the variation in number of chicks fledged with nest type (1/1 = 1st of 1 only nesting 462 
attempt; 1/2 = 1st nest of 2 attempts and 2/2 = 2nd of 2 attempts) and whether it was a vole year. 463 
Predicted values are plotted from the model in Table 3a for a nest starting on the median first egg date 464 
for first nest. Bottom panel; the variation in number of chicks fledged with the date that the first clutch 465 
was initiated. Predicted values are plotted from the model in Table 3a for the 1st nest of 1 only attempt 466 
and a non-vole year.  467 
Figure 3: Top panel; the number of chicks fledged in a second nest with the date that the first clutch 468 
was initiated. Predicted values are plotted from the model in Table 4a for median nesting interval. 469 
Bottom panel; the number of chicks fledged in a second nest with the interval between the date that 470 
the clutch was initiated in the first and second nest. Predicted values are plotted from the model in 471 
Table 4b for median date that the first clutch was initiated. 472 
Figure 4: Effect of switching nest site (same nest site circles, black lines; change in nest site triangles, 473 
grey lines) on the interval between the date that the clutch was initiated in the first and second nest 474 
with the number of fledglings produced from the 1st nest. Predicted values are plotted from the model 475 
in Table 5 for vole year and for median date that the first clutch was initiated (+ 1 standard error as 476 
dashed lines).   477 
Figure 5: The total number of chicks fledged from both nests with whether a pair used the same nest 478 
site or shifted. Predicted values are plotted from the model in Table 6 for median date that the first 479 
clutch was initiated and a median interval between the date that the clutch was initiated in the first and 480 
second nest. 481 
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